WVAFP 68th Annual Scientific Assembly – March 26-28, 2020

Tentative Agenda – May be slight changes in talks and speakers
Thursday, March 26, 2020

7:00 AM CAMC LabWorks – Complimentary Chemistry Profile
Moderator: Wheeling Residency Program

7:45 AM Overview of Thursday’s Scientific Program, Joanna Bailey, MD; President-Elect/Program Chair

8:00 AM Diabetes and Heart Failure: Truth and Consequences; Michael Cobble, MD, FNL; Family Medicine, Sandy, UT

9:00 AM The Essential Role of Primary Care in the Diagnosis, Assessment and Co-management of SLE; Robin K. Dore, MD
Clinical Professor of Medicine David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA, Los Angeles, CA; Private practice, Tustin, CA

10:00 AM Break

10:30 AM The Diabetic Kidney: What to do?; Michael Cobble, MD, FNL; Family Medicine, Sandy, UT

11:30 AM Exclusively for WVAFP Members / KSA Session will follow in afternoon / No additional charge for 3-D Day Registration:

Family Medicine Certification: What’s New, What’s True, and What’s Ahead; Elizabeth Baxley, MD;
Executive Vice President of the American Board of Family Medicine (ABFM)

11:30 AM Team Based Care: Case for a Diabetic Eye Care Collaborative; Rebecca V. St. Jean, OD

12:30 – 1:30 PM Lunch
Moderator: Harpers Ferry Residency Program

1:15 PM Cholesterol Management Practice Module; Julie Williams; Quality Insights, Charleston, WV

2:15 PM The Diagnosis and Preventive Treatment of Migraine Headache in Family Medicine; Duren Michael Ready, MD; Baylor Scott & White Clinic – Temple, Temple, TX

3:15 PM Break

3:45 PM Tools for Monitoring Patient Outcomes & Community Based Programs: Getting the most out of your EHR; Adam Baus, PhD, MA, MPH
Research Assistant Professor, Department of Social & Behavioral Sciences; Director, Office of Health Services Research; West Virginia University School of Public Health; Cecil R. Pollard; Assistant Director, Office of Health Services Research, Office of Health Services Research, Morgantown, WV

4:30 PM PSOS Low Back Muscle Pain; Jennifer Boyd, PA; Fayetteville, WV

5:15 PM - 5:30 PM – Closing Session with Q & A

7:00 PM WVAFP Board Meeting

FRIDAY, March 27, 2020

7:00 AM CAMC LabWorks – Complimentary Chemistry Profile
Moderator: WVU-Morgantown Residency Program

7:00 AM Registration/Continental Breakfast/Visit Exhibits/Exhibit Area

7:45 AM Overview of Friday’s Scientific Program, Joanna Bailey, MD; President-Elect/Program Chair

8:00 AM Putting the Patient First: Improving Depression Identification and Treatment; James Sloan Manning, MD; Family Medicine Physician; Novant Health; Greensboro, NC

9:00 AM Status-Neutral HIV Prevention in the South; Latesha Elopre, MD, MSPH; Assistant Professor, Division of Infectious Diseases Director of Diversity and Inclusion, Internal Medicine; University of Alabama at Birmingham, Birmingham, AL

10:00 AM Break

10:15 AM Reproductive Health Care: Conversations for Family Physicians and Their Patients

11:15 AM Diabetes and Nutrition: How do we increase our effectiveness?; Melinda Maryniuk, Med, RDN, CDE, FADA; Lead Consultant Melinda Maryniuk & Associates, Boston, MA

12:15 PM Registrants & Exhibitors – Lunch/Visit Exhibits/Exhibit Area

12:15 PM Sports Medicine Luncheon

12:15 PM Resident Directors Luncheon

Moderator: Marshall University Family Practice Residency

1:00 – 3:00 PM Pain Management and Opioids: Balancing Risks and Benefits

3:00 PM Break

3:15 PM WV State Specifics for Pain Management and Opioids; Joanna Bailey, MD; President-Elect/Program Chair, Pinewood, WV

4:15 PM HCV Treatment in the Family Medicine Clinic: A Case-Base Approach; Andrew Muir, MD, Professor of Medicine, Chief, Division of Gastroenterology in the Department of Medicine Director, GI/Hepatology Program, DCR; Duke University School of Medicine, Durham, NC

5:15 PM Q & A

6:00 PM Installation Party & Reception – Hotel Lobby – All participants Welcome / No Charge: Reception, Music, Dinner, Games and lots of fun!
SATURDAY, March 28th, 2020

7:00 AM  CAMC LabWorks – Complimentary Chemistry Profile
Moderator: Clarksburg residency program

7:55 AM  Overview of Saturday’s Scientific Program, Joanna Bailey, MD; President-Elect/Program Chair

8:00 AM  Front Lines of Family Medicine: Management and Prevention of Influenza in High-Risk Patients

9:00 AM  COPD diagnosis in primary care; Allison Cihla, MD; Medical Director, Intensive Care and Cardiopulmonary Services

10:00 AM  Break

10:15 AM  Medication Associated Weight Gain; Joanna Bailey, MD; WVAFP President, Pinewood, WV

11:00 AM  Transforming Care for Patients with Brain and Neurological Disorders; Ali R. Rezai, MD, WVU Rockefeller Neuroscience Institute, Morgantown, WV

12:00 Lunch
Moderator: CAMC Family Medicine Charleston Residency Program

12:45 PM  Hawk’s Nest and Black Lung: The Role of Family Physicians in Recognizing Occupational Disasters; Mollie Cecil, MD; Morgantown, WV

1:30 PM  Treating Obesity with Medications; Treah Haggerty, MD; Director of the Rural Scholars Program, WVU's Department of Family Medicine, Morgantown, WV

2:30 PM  Intro to Dermoscopy; Josh Cusick-Lewis, MD, MPH; WVU Charleston Division; CAMC Family Medicine Center, Charleston, WV

Workshop to follow after the break - Participants will have hands on practice with dermatoscopes

3:15 PM  Break

3:30 PM  Clinical Lipidology Update 2020- Focus on Women; Gregory S Pokrywka MD, FACP FNLA FASPC NCMP; NLA Lipid Specialist

4:30 PM  Adult Vaccine Update; Sherry Young, DO; Charleston, WV

5:15 PM – Adjourn

This program is pending final approval by AAFP for a total of 24 CME Credits and 28.80 Nursing CE by the WV Board of Examiners for Registered Professional Nurses - CE Broker Tacking# 50-29426 Provider Registration Number WV1996-0102RN

ONLINE REGISTRATION AVAILABLE @ WWW.WVAFP.ORG
REGISTRATION FORM: WVAFP 68th ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC ASSEMBLY – March 26-28, 2020

PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM, KEEP COPY FOR YOUR FILES & SEND WITH PAYMENT TO:
WVAFP, P.O. Box 1090, Hurricane, WV 25526  website www.wvafp.org  Phone (304) 562-4433  Fax (304) 562-4469

Name_________________________________ Profession (MD, PA, RN, etc.)________________

(PLEASE PRINT)

Address__________________________________________________________

City/State_____________________________ Zip_________ Phone/Work____________________

Phone/Home_________________________ Fax_________________________ E-mail____________________

Spouse/Guest Attending____________________ Spouse Brunch Yes/No____  Guest Meal Ticket $30 ea #____

(Name) Satuday, March 27 @11:30 am Includes Breakfast, lunch & breaks

To reduce printing costs the syllabus(handouts provided prior to assembly) will be available on our website prior to Assembly. ALL SLIDES WILL BE AVAILABLE ON OUR WEBSITE AT THE CONCLUSION OF THE PROGRAM.

Please indicate: printed copy is an additional $20 Fee  Syllabus: Printed $20 ______ or I will download ______

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WVAFP Member:</th>
<th>Before 3/06/20</th>
<th>After 3/06/20</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>__ (3day)</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ (2day)**</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ (1day)**</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Non-Member: Before 3/06/20</td>
<td>After 3/06/20</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ (3day)</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$525</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ (2day)**</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ (1day)**</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP*/Physician Assistant: Before 3/06/20</td>
<td>After 3/06/20</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ (3day)</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ (2day)**</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>12 *Nurse Practitioners receive same credit as nurses below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ (1day)**</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN/LPN &amp; Other HCP: Before 3/06/20</td>
<td>After 3/06/20</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ (3day)</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>28.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ (2day)**</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>19.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ (1day)**</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>9.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMACISTS: Pending approval by the WVBP /15 hours requested</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ (3 day) $200(before 3/06/20)</td>
<td>$225(after 3/06/20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE MANAGER (3 day) $ 75 - No CME/includes lectures and meals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ RESIDENTS/STUDENTS No Charge – Please complete registration form</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ CHIROPRACTIC DOCTORS $100 ** 6 CREDITS(pending)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Amount Due: _____

**If registering for one or two days – please list days attending for food counts: _______ example: Fri. & Sat.

PAYMENT: □ Check Enclosed □ Please Bill Me □ VISA □ Mastercard □ American Express □ Discover
□ Debit Card(may have to process at meeting – if your bank security prohibits charges by phone)

Card#________________________ Exp_________ Signature_________________________ Zip Code________

We cannot process your credit card payment without a signature & expiration date.

Cancellation Policy: We encourage you to register early. We will give 100% refund if you notify us by March 25th.